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THE ISOLATION AID COHPOSITIOH 0» HEMICeLLULOSES FHOl! THE 
C0MPRESSX01I WOOD OF WHITE PIKE, PIHU3 3TR0B08, X.

The Problem* To discover in vbat respect the h«i- 
cellnloees of the compression wood of white pine differ in 
quantity and chemical composition from the hemicelluloaee 
of the normal wood of the tree*

Trees which loan to one side frequently develop ab
normal growths or buttresses on that side* This is 
especially noticeable in the large Pacific eoast redwood#. 
Sequoia sesmervirens* Also when limbs grow horizontally 
from a tree, they sometimes develop a heavy rapid growth 
on the underside, apparently to force the limb into a 
vertical direction. The wood formed under these condi
tions differs to some extent from the normal wood of the 
tree, and is often referred to as compression wood* The 
The stains regularly used in wood study color compression 
wood differently from the normal wood* The present 
Investigation is an attempt to compare the hemicellulesee 
of the compression wood of white pine with those from 
the normal wood*

The term heaicellulOBe refers to those cell wall 
polysaccharides which may be extracted from plant 
tissues with dilute alkalis but not with water, and 
which may be hydrolyzed to constituent sugar and sugar
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(1)sold units "by hot mineral acids*
Although chemists have investigated the nature of

(2)hemicelluloses since 1890, when Schulze first gave 
them a separate classification among carbohydrates, 
little is yet known as to their precise molecular 
weight, the type of linkage between the various units, 
any exact method pf separating hemicelluloses of 
slightly different constitution, or of any method of 
preparing a crystalline derivative of a hemicellulooe*

The term polyuronide includes those polysac
charides which contain one or more uronic acid groups 

*per molecule. These embrace certain hemicelluloses,
pectins, gums, and mucilages*

(1)Forman has suggested the following classifi
cation of the hemieellulocce, based on molecular 
structures

1. Hon-polyuronlde hemicelluloses. These do 
not contain a uronic acid unit. Of these, the polypsea» 
including hexoaans, pentosans, and hexo-pentoDano, are 
net associated with cellulose. These may possibly 
serve as reserves of available energy in the plant,
Hannans, arahens, and xylans are found which may belong 
to this class. For example, an extract from the ivory

(1) Homan, A, G., Biochemistry of Cellulose, Polyuronides, 
Lignin, etc. Oxford Press. (1937) pp, 37, 38.

(2) Schulze, E,, Z. physiol. Chemie 14 227 (1890) .
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nut has yielded a polysaccharide containing no uronio 
sold unit# The celluloeans are sometimes named ae 
another group of non-polyuronide heaieelluloees. These 
may include xylans, mannans, and possibly gluoosans, 
all of which say he split off from the cellulose 
chains hy appropriate reagents. These reagents do not 
hydrolyse the fragments completely to sugars,

uronio acid units. They may consist of uronio acid 
joined to pentose unite, or to hexose units, or uronio (1)acid joined to a chain of mixed hexose and pentose unite.

Sobryrer and M s  associates revived interest in
the hmicelluloses hy their investigations beginning

(2)
about 1921. D-xylose, 1-arabinose, d-mannose, and 
d-galaeteee were obtained by hydrolysis from certain 
hardwoods. These sugars were therefore present in 
hemioelluleses from these woods.

O*Dwyer early used the modern method of separating 
hemioelluleses into fractions A, B, and 0. According to 
the usual nomenclature, hemicellulose A includes that

(2)fraction which is precipitated merely by acidification 
of the crude sodium hydroxide extract. T M s  fraction 
usually contains less uronio acid than other fractions.

(1) Borman, A. G., Biochemistry of Cellulose, Polyuronides, 
lignin, etc. Oxford Press. flSST) p. 38.

(2) Ibid., pp. 37, 40.
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After the removal of hesaicellulose A, heaioellulose B
lo usually precipitated by adding to the clear solution
one-half volume @r cue volume of 95 percent alcohol*
Hemicellulose G Is often separated later by the use of
two or three volume# of 95 percent alcohol. Acetone
is sometimes used instead of alcohol for precipitation*

(l)O'Dwyer demonstrated the presence of uroale
acid units in hemlcelluloses in 1996* Subsequent
investigations have shown that in lignified wood a meth-
oxyglucuronic acid unit is often joined to a number
of xylose unite# green, unlignified tissues often
have galacturonie acid joined to arabinose units#
and plant gums may have combinations of oethoxy-
glucuronic acid, galactose units and arabinose

(3)
units*

Estimates based on the assumption that there is 
but on® potential carboxyl group per molecule indi
cate that the molecular weight of heaicellulosee 
commonly vary between about 1000 and 2000, and that 
from 6 to 12 molecules of monosaccharides sight be 
obtained from the hydrolysis of one molecule of 
hemicellulose*
T l ] 0«Dwyer, H. H., Biochem, Jour. 26 656 (1926J .
(2) AndW#«#.E.,kand Sands, L., Ind. Eng. Chea. 17

1257 (1925)# J. Amer* Ghee. Soc. 48 3172 (192^7 .
(3) Bueton, H. W., Biocbem* Jour. 29 ~I96 (1925) *
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Tb# preset®# of lignin in wood ia recognized as a 
complicating factor in any attempt to isolate heaicellu
loses. The greater part of the herd.cellulose molecules 
of wood seems to he held fast by lignin in such a way
as to resist solution in alkali. Various means of■ '
loosening the hemicellulooe-lignin union have keen 
used. In the paper industry, sulfites are generally 
used to delignlfy wood, hut after this treatment, 
the headcolluloses are likely to he partially hydro
lyzed, mud the produet obtained may contain little 
uronio mold. Chlorination in neutral or slightly
mold solution may remove much of the lignin without

(1)these destructive effects.
,

The use of more concentrated alkali may result 
in the inclusion of much lignin in the healeelluloso 
product. This lignin may be eliminated hy successive 
brominations, during which hroao-lignin is formed 
which is soluble in alcohol.

, It is important that standard methods of 
preparing a wood sample be used, otherwise am

(2)
analysis will have little meaning. 0*Dwyer 
has shown that the method of drying the wood in
fluences both the yield and composition of the
(1) Sands. L. and Nutter. P.» J. Biol. Chem. 110*
, 17 (1935) .
(2) 0*Dwyer, K. H., Chen, and Industry, 10 968 (1932) *
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heeleellaloae A fraction* The yield and conpoeifcion
of the bemicellulosee obtained are also influenced by

(1)the age of the tree , the separation of heartwood and
eapwoed, and the particle size of the wood flour*

Analyses show that the softwoods contain less(2)
heaicellulose than the hardwoods. KOnig and
Seeker have shown that European pino eontalas less 
total^hemieellulese than hirob# beech, aeh, or willow 
wood* The total pentose sugar derived by hydrolysis
of hemieelluleee is only one-half to one-third as great 
In conifers as in hardwoods; the hexose sugars aro 
produced in higher yields from the heaicelluloses of 
the conifers. Hardwoods yield only traces of mannose. 
This sugar is obtained in considerable amounts from 
the softwoods#

(3)The analyses of KOnig and Becker chow that 
of the total sugars produced by the hydrolysis of 
hemicelluloees of pine wood# xylose Bakes up 24.8 
percent# mannose 43*4 percent, and galactose 4.2
percent. / '

Unpublished data of analyses of white pine sap- 
wood by Dr. Ernest Anderson at the University of
(1) OtDwyar. II. H.. Blochea. Jour. 28 2116 (1934) .
(2) Sohorger, A. W., Chemistry of Cellulose and #ood, 

KcGraw-Hill Co. (1926) p. 33.
(3) KSnig, J. and Becker# E., 3. angew. Chen. 32 155, 

(19191 .
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Arizona (I936)g in which the sasae methods were used, as 
in this investigation, include the following:

ASTALYSES OF HSOCELLOLOSSS OF iCilTB PUTS SAP WOOD
Heaicellulose A Honicellulooe B

Urcnic anhydride . % 2  10.6 ^
Xylan 33.0 # 26.8 ^
Hethoasyl 1.3 ^ 0.9 ^
Methyl pentosan 0 0
Rotation f a j p 5 - 35.7° - 5.71?

The chemical composition of the cell wall varies
with the age of the cell, and with the type into which
it ultimately differentiates. In early development,
the middle lamella is made up of a poetic substance

(2)with small amounts of cellulose. Priestley states 
that pectin becomes linked chemically to cellulose.
As the cell attains full size, this combination is 
commonly transformed to calcium pectate. Continued 
deposition of pectooe and increasing amounts of cellu
lose result in the formation of the primary wail, 
which at first contains "but a small amount of hemi- 
celluloso. The secondary wall is at first mainly 
cellulose and hemicellulose, with no appreciable

(1) Herman, A. 0., Science Progress 23 231 (1933) .
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amount of pectin. In maturity the middle lamella

to bo deposited in the cell wall, and after maturity 
hemicelluloses are laid down in Increasing quantities. 
Lignificatlon sets in sooner or later, and consists in 
the deposition of a number of substances, chiefly
lignin. It is in the middle lamella that lignin first (1) (2) appears. Investigations of Kerr and Bailey ,

(3)and of Harlow ,
tin after the lignin accumulates. However, as the 

and secondary wall become lignified, the proto
plasm nearly always dies and disappears. Perhaps half 
the lignin of the wood of an aged tree is in the middle

As
position 
that fir 
29.17 perc 
middle 1

of the variation in
found in a

contained 11.48 percent
(5)ent lignin* while Bailey that the

:11a of fir contained 14 percent

c Plants. Hac-(1) Hayward, H., Structuresof Set 
ml Han. (1938) p. 10.
(2) Kerr, T. and Bailey, I. W., Jour. Arnold Arb. 15,
327 (1934) .
(3) Harlow, w. M., H.Y. State Coll. For. Tech. Pub.
21 (1927) .
T O  KBnig, J. and Becker, E., 2. angew. Chem. 32 155,

(1919) .
(5) Bailey, A. J., Ind. Eng. Chem., Analyt. Ed. 8 389,

(1936) .
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pentosannnd 71 percent ligniBe .
(1) ■Jaccard .made a study of the differences in 

' ' ' ’ ' ' . . ,
structure "between tension wood end compression wood
in horizontal branches ̂ He noted that the" walls of 
the traoheids of compression wood were less thickened* 
and had a higher proportion of vessels than normal 
wood* In tension wood* the thickened walls almost 
closed the vessels* In compression wood, the lumen 
was more open; there was little development of 
medullary raye*

The wood of ordinary conifers, such as pine*
conaisto of long* hollow, hox^like tmeheid cells, run-

■' : ,  . . . (2) :; ■hing parallel to the long axis of the stem ' * arranged
in concentric layers and also in tiers* The wall of 
such a cell is said to consist of three or four layersi 

A# The middle lamella, a, (see Plate II, page 13) 
is a very, thin layer* composed essentially of lignin, 
which stands out sharply from the other parts of the 
wall* staining blue with a safronin-gentian viele.t 
stain. This layer may be considered a boundary, between 
the cells. It is isotropic*

3. The primary layer b is sometimes called the 
caabial or primary trail. This layer is relatively thin*

Jaccard, H. P,, Rev. Gen. de Bet., 29 225 (1917) *Thiessea* R., lad. Eag. Chern* 24 1 0 #  (1932) *
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llgnified in mature irood, and isotreple* It zaay be 
diatinguisbed froa the ether layers by. its lighter 
color. - ' ' ' ■ V . '■

C. The outer layer ef the secondary wall, 
and its inner layer* •* are considered strongly 
anisotropic.. These layers stain less intensely with 
ruthenium red than primary (cesabial) walls.

33. The central layer of the secondary wall, 
is weakly anisotropic. It is a relatively thick.
layer in normal conifer wood.

(1)Bailey and Kerr have shown that the coapreo-
: ■

sion wood of Pious longlfolia has tracbeid cells in 
which the Inner and outer layers of the secondary wall 
are unusually thick. These two layers may be called 
the cellule#!c matrix of the traoheid. They consist 
of materials which react with 72 percent sulfuric 
acid. The central layer of the secondary wall, on the 
other hand is here strongly isotropic, which may indi
cate a high percentage of lignin. This layer is 
largely insoluble in 72 percent sulfuric acid. The 
lumen is unusually large in the traoheid of compression 
wood. 1

(1) Bailey, I. "r. and Kerr, T., Jour. Arnold Arb. 18 » 
266, 267 (1937) .
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(1)Ritter end Fleck sicde a corspcrlson between the
heart-wood and tile aap^ood of MHo« 1 "hito pine11, They 
publiehed the following analysee;

ANALYSIS OF OVESMOT WHITE PIKE WOOD.

Ash' . * . . *
SS2S20d 
0.23 $

Ho&rtv/ood 
0*42 f*

Soluble In S  HnOH 17.16 ̂ 19*15 i
I'ethoxyl * * * 4.16 % 4.60 J5
Pentosan . * * 9.31 % 8.56 ̂
11 ethyl Pentosan * 2*14 f> 1.00 ̂
Cclluloae * * * 54*25 3 50.23 p
Lignin . . 26.51 $ 26.14 ̂

‘ C2)Hngglund has made a study of the chemical
sltlon of the ooctpresaion wood (Rotiiols) of apraco, and
haa mado cosporisons with the heart-wood, the tendon wood, 
end the yoanger wood of the tree* Ills flndinga include 
the following, for tlie extracted wood:

m m m  ahd pektosah &>mim  of spruce wood,

rcrccnt_Urnlg Fcrcont pen to am 
Hear tweed * * * * 29 *8 » * * 11*8
Compression wood « . 55.4 ♦ « * 8.7
Tension wood „ * * 29*0 . . * 10.9
Young wood (outer ring) 51*7 , * * 8.1

TT5 Riiter^ G. <!f*, end Fleck, L, C*, Ind. I-hg. Oiath. 15, 1068 (1923)(2) Hagglimd, K. end LJunggren, S.Svensk.ETem.- T.idskrift 
45, m  (1953).
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HSgglund ooncludod that the increase in lignin content 
did not take place at the expense of the peatoeano. He 
saw no kind of correlation between lignin content and 
pentosan content.

Hlgglund found that spruce compression wood con
tained substantially aorc hezaicellulose than normal tsood* 
This is shown by the amount of the various sugars he 
produced by hydrolyzingthe wood. However, he removed 
the lignin by a drastic treatment with sulfite and sul
fur dioxide at 135 degrees. Therefore his percentages 
of glucose and nronic acid may not be comparable with 
results obtained when lignin is removed by chlorination. 
His analyses are listed in the following,tables

HYDROLYSIS PRODUCTS FR02I HEMICKLHJL0SE3 OF SPRUCE.
Compression

• a 1
Mannose 4.0 % 9.9 £
Xylose 6.4 ^ 5.3 %
Fructose 0.9 $ 1.9 %
Galactose 0 0.9 0
Glucose (and uronic acid) 18.6 % 5.8 %

These percentages are based on the unextracted wood*



PLATE I - LOCATIOr OF VARIOUS TYPES OF WOOD

•Young "Wdetl- ■ 
new rings

-Tension wood
Heartwood
-Compression wood

(After Hlgglund)
Under side of branch
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BXPERBiEhTAL
The wood used in this Investlgation was selected from 

white pin® trees grown near Cambridge# Massaebaaetts. The 
wood was out during the winter months• The compression wood# 
distinguished by its red color# was separated from the normal 
wood by Dr. I.. W • Bailey of Harvard University*

The compression wood# having been thoroughly alrdried 
was reduced to sawdust# and after further drying in the sir# 
it was ground to a fine flour by means of a Wiley mill.

Two kilograms of the powdered air-dry compression wood 
were extracted with organic solvents to remove terpenes and 
fatty materials* The first extraction was made by adding 
acetone to the wood, refluxing in a water bath for four 
hours, cooling# decanting the acetone# adding clear acetone, 
refluxing three hours, cooling# and finally filtering off 
the acetone by suction# using a Buchner funnel.

The same procedure was followed in successive extrac
tions with 86 percent alcohol, and again with acetone.
The extracted substances colored the solvent a light brown
ish color. The wood was then dried.

About 95 percent of the original weight remained. At 
this point was added a small amount of the same sawdust# 
which had been extracted previously with organic solvents. 
This brought the total air-dry weight to two kilograms.
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ISOLATION OF HB4ICELLOLOSE AID PECTIU BEFORE CHl'ORIJfA'ilOM
The dry sawdust was placed la four six-liter flask*.

To each, flask was added four liters of water. After heat
ing in a boiling water bath for four hours, the water extract 
was filtered off, and found to contain a considerable amount 
of starch. After a second water-extraction of three hours, 
and a third extraction of one and one-half hours, starch was 
no longer found In the filtrate.

Approximately two and one-half liters of 5 percent 
sodium hydroxide solution were added to each flask of moist 
sawdust. The mixture was shaken occasionally during the day, 
and after twenty-four hours the extract was filtered off.
A second extraction was then ra.de in the same way. Tim 
filtrate in each ease was treated as described in the sec
tion on ‘'Isolation of the Hemicelluloses0 •

The sawdust was carefully neutralised with, hydro
chloric acid, and washed with water. Three liters of .05 
normal hydrochloric a d d  were added to each flask, and the 
flasks were kept in a boiling water bath for five hours.
The hot solution containing pectin A was them filtered from 
the sawdust.

In order to isolate Pectin A, three volumes of 85 
percent alcohol were added to the filtrate. The usual meth
ods of decanting, centrifuging, washing with 95 percent al- 
eohol, filtering by suction, and drying on a clay plate 
yielded a bluish solid. Later, this pectin was purified by
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dissolving It in 5 percent sEsnoninsi hydroxide, filtering, 
acidifying the solution slightly ulth hydrochloric add,, 
bromin&tlng, precipitating with alcohol, centrifuging 
and drying.

The sawdust residue was washed, and an extraction 
of Pectin B was then made with 5 percent solution of am- 
monium hydroxide; three liters of this solution were added 
to each flask. The mixture was shaken occasionally during 
the day, and after twenty-four hours the solution was filtered 
from the sawdust. A second extraction was made in the some 
way. The solution was acidified. Pectin B was precipi
tated as a mucilaginous substance, by addition of three .vol
umes of 85 percent alcohol# The usual methods of isolation 
yielded an impure solid substance, dark amber in color.
Pectin B was later purified exactly as was Pectin A. In 
its purified form Pectin B was a white powder.

CHLORIN AT I0M OF THE HOOD.
The wood was faintly acidified with hydrochloric acid 

and washed, though water was added to each flask to make 
it nearly full. Chlorine gas was passed Into two flasks
at a time, while they were being shaken in a mechanical 
shaker. Chlorination was continued for four hours. In
only one of the four flasks was there any. foaming. The sor 
lution turned a brick red during this process.

The solution was filtered from the wood, and it was 
found to contain very, little free chlorine. As a qualita
tive test, three volumes of alcohol mere added to nrnll amount 
of the solution. There was no precipitate, since the solution



evidently contained no polyuronides, it was rejected.
Two liters of 85 percent alcohol were added to each 

flask of the chlorinated wood. The mlxtore was allowed to 
stand twenty-four hours. It was then heated in a boiling 
water batid and the solution was filtered off while still 
hot. This solution was quite red in color* and a small 
sample of it gave a slight flocculent preelpitato xiith three 
volumes of water. Ho attempt was made to isolate any lignin 
derivative, or even to estimate the amount of lignin present 
in the wood. 1

The wood was then mixed with 5 percent mnmoniuni hy
droxide, in order to extract Pectin 0. Two extractions 
were made in exactly the same manner as the extractions of 
Pectin B. The pectin was isolated and purified as already 
described.

ISOLATION OF HSHICELLULOSB AFTER CHLORINATION
The washed sawdust residue was next extracted twice 

with a five percent solution of sodium hydroxide. This 
extract yielded eventually hemicelluloses 0 and D, tut these 
two fractions were not separated at this time. The hemi- 
eellulose was precipitated, washed and dried as described 
In the following section of "Isolation and Purification of 
the Hemicelluloses" •

The sawdust residue was carefully neutralised, washed 
and air-dried. It weighed 1688 grams, or about 84 percent 
of the extracted wood.
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P URIFICA.TIOH OF TEE HEMICEIXOLOSES

Previous Invegfelgs tions hnvc indicate that the 
total yield of hemlcelluloses ‘ from pin© wood is less than 
four percent*. . _ ■ ' '

In order to avoid the separation of many fractions, 
which might be too email for complete analysis, it was de
cided to prepare only four fractions#

1. Semicellulose A, precipitated before chlorination 
frem neutral or slightly acid solution without the use of 
alecfcol or ice ton© *

2* Heal cellulose B, precipitated before chlorination . 
in sll^itly acid solution, by use of three volumes of 85 
percent alcohol*

3* Hemicellulose Q, precipitated after chlorination, 
from neutral or slightly acid solution without the use of 
. alcohol or acetone.

4* Hemicellulose D, precipitated after ohlorinaticm, 
in slightly acid solution, by the use of three volumes of 
85 percent alcohol*

The extraction of the wood before chlorination with 
five percent soldiua hydroxide solution gavo.about ten liters 
of solution.

Snail test samples of this solution were brought to 
various degrees of acidity, and three volumes of 85 percent 
alcohol were. Added to each. The heaviest precipitate was 
obtained in a solution of about pH 5* Therefore this degree
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of acidity m s  used for all precipitations of tiie 
hemicolluloae.

The t m  liters of solution were brought to th® de
sired degree of acidity with hydrochloric acid* Wo precip
itate of hemieellulose was noted at this time* Three vol
umes of 85 percent alcohol were added, and a heavy white 
flocoulent precipitate of heznieellulose began to form Im
mediately* Two five-gallon a d d  bottles were used as con
tainers for the separating material •

After the precipitate had settled for 48 hours, most 
of the clear supernatant solution was siphoned off. The 
milky residue containing the precipitate tma poured into a 
tall narrow container* and th© precipitate was again allowed 
to settle for 24 hours. After drawing off the supernatant 
liquid, the centrifuge was used to complete the separation. 
After each run of the centrifuge the clear liquid was poured 
off, and more of the milky head cellulose suspension was added} 
tins the solid bmicellulose was allowed to accumulate in the 
centrifuge cups. Before removing the solid from th© cups, 
it was stirred thoroughly with 95 percent alcohol, and the 
centrifuge was again used to settle the hemloellulose. Two 
washings of this kind were made.

The solid heeriLcellulose, which included fractions A 
and B, was placed in a small Buchner funnel, and in the 
course of about three hours practically all the alcohol was 
removed by auction. The solid was dried on a clay plate, 
and stored in a desiccator for several days. It was then
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pulverized end bottled. At this stage tix© hemlcellulooe 
was llgbt 'orom In color.

In order to purify the heaisellulos e, it vras dis
solved without Mating in the ninlmun anotaat of 5 percent 
3<x 11uri hydroxide. The solution had a slight brownish 
coloration* The filtering of this solution was an impor
tant step in purification. Filter paper in a Buchner 
funnel quickly became impervious to the solution, A fil
ter of cotton cloth did not soem to-remove the impurities 
which prevented the use of paper. The use of animal char
coal or commercial cellulose filters was undesirable, since 
they were likely to introduce other impurities. It was 
found that a close-woven cotton cloth covered by a very 
tliin layer of the sawdust residue made a rapid and efficient 
filter. After being filtered several times through this . 
type of filter, the solution was drawn through paper easily. 
The second and. third filtration® through paper were effect
ive in removing impurities, os evidenced by the discolora
tion of the filter papers*

The clear solution was brought to an acidity of pH 5, 
and treated with liquid bromine, A few drops were added 
at first, and the flask was rotated* After the first bro
mine had completely dissolved, a second small amount was 
added* This process was continued until no more bromine 
would dissolve. About twenty-four hours were allowed for 
the brominatilon* ■

During the bromlnstlon, a White precipitate settled 
to the bottom of the flask. This precipitate was separated
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as homlcelluloso A, without the use of alcohol or acetone• 
After this precipitate was filtered out, the filtrate 
yielded hcmicellulose 3, m i c h  m s  precipitated by the use 
of three voltmes of 85 percent alcohol• Although the frac
tions A and B wore both lighter in color than the heal cell
ulose before hromlnatlon, it m s  necessary to broninato 
them a second time in order to obtain a pure white product*

The hemicellulose extracted after chlorination m s  
precipitated In «ocaotly the same m y  as that extracted 
before chlorination. During brominetion, the fraction 
called heeicelluloae C settled out as a white precipi
tate* The fraction remaining in solution was called hemi
cellulose D. It was precipitated by alcohol, isolated and 
purified as was hemicellulose B*

Since the fractions A and 0 together weighed less than 
four grams, they were combined and called hemicellulose A*

AMLY3BS OF TKE H!5MIGELI,DL0SES.

The hemicellulose fractions were each ground in a 
mortar, and passed through a 60-mesh sieve,

(a) Moisture Determination
The percentage of moisture was determined by drying 

to constant weight in an oven, there the temperature was 
maintained at 100 - 105 degrees Centigrade* All of hemi
cellulose D. was dried In the o w n  for five hours, and no 
further correction for moisture was made on it.

(b) Ash Determination
. Ihe samples were ignited in weighed crucibles at a
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low tcmcrabure natll all volatile natter had been driven 
off . The cruelties were then heated to a red heat for 
about three hoars, cooled in a desiccator and weighed; A 
second heating and weighing showed that the weight was con
stant. ‘The ash of the hee&celluloses vas •Alt®. ® m t  of 
the pectins .van of a roddish bromm color*

In. all farther analyses, the wel^it of the samples were 
corrected to an ash-free, eoiatnre-free basis immediately 
after weighing*

Ce) Determination of Hexoae Tronic Acid 
This determination depends upon the fact that each 

molecule of uronic acid yields quantitatively one molecule 
of carbon dioxide when it is heated in a boiling solution 
of 12 percent hydrochloric acid. The percentage of carbon
dioxide was determined by the method of Lefcvre and Tol- .v  .V ; (1) - ■ ' ■ ■ • ‘ ■.
lens  ̂ ^, with modifications by Dickson, Otterson, and
Mnk* The apparatus is fully described in a recent 

' ' - • • (3)
':: thesis by P * Ermarich*
' . • (d) Pentosan Determination ..

The pentosan confcmt was determined by the phloro- 1 2 3

(1) (a) Tan der Haar, A. W.>, Anleltang sian M&ehwols, sur 
Trennung und Bcstimmung dor I’cnoscccimride und Alde- 
hyosaumdi Gebrudcr Borntra^er, Berlin. (1920),
pp. 71-76# ‘ • V
(bj lefevro end Tollens, Bor., 40, 4513 (1907).
(c) Lefevre, anterautismgen hber die Olukuzwmaure* 
Dissertation, Gottingen (1907).

(2) Dickson, A. D«, Otters on, and Link, K* P., Jour.
Awer. See., 52; 775 (1930),

(3) Krzn&rich, P. liastor«s Thesis, Gnlv. of Arizi, 1935.



Cl)gluoinol method. According to Van dor Haar, it may
be assumed that one gram of uremic anhydride (molecular
weight 176) will result in the production of one-third

CS)
gram of phlorogluoido precipitate. After making this
deduction from the weight of the. precipitate, the weight 
of pentosan was found by reference to Krober1 a tables.
Only traces of methyl pentosan were found.

(e) Hethoxyl Determination
The uronie acid unit of heraicelluloaes often has a

methoxyl substituent. In determining the percentage of
(5)methoxyl, a modification of the Zeisel method was used. 

This method is based on the fact that alkoxyl groups, 
whether in ethers or esters, are decomposed by heating with 
strong hydriodlo acid to yield alkyl iodides. The latter 
may be swept from the reaction flask by a stream of car
bon dioxide into on appropriate absorbing solution.

Significant results cannot be obtained by this method 
unless the last traces of alcohol are removed from the ma
terial analyzed. Experience has shown that it requires 
about one hundred hours of drying under a partial vacuum 1 2 3

(1) Official and Tentative Methods of Analysis of the 
Association of Official Agricultural Chemists. 
Washington. (1925) p. 120.

(2) Van der Haar, A. w., loo. eit., p. 71.
(3) (â  H, Meyer, Analyse und Konstltutlonsormittlung 

organisoher Verbindongen. J* Springer, Berlin, 
pp, 437, 739.
(b) J. T. Hewitt and T. S. Moore, J. Chem. Soo. 81. 

318, (1901).
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at a tenperature of about 100 degrees G., in the AMer- 
halden vacuuta drier, to bring about this alcohol-free con
dition in the ease of hemlcelluloses,

A seal-micro modification of the Zeisel-Viebock-(1)Schwappaoh method was used in this investigation, A 
diagram of the apparatus is shorn in Plate III, page 25A

A very slow stream of carbon dioxide from a Kipp 
generator is passed through a wash bottle of dilute sil
ver nitrate solution and into the micro-flask A through 
the capillary side tube. In the micro-flask is placed 2.5 
ce. of melted analytical phenol, 5 cc. of freshly redistilled 
constant boilii^ hydriodlc acid, the weighed sample, and a 
boiling rod, open end resting on the bottom of the flask.

The hydriodlc acid is prepared by taking 100 cc. of 
an aqueous solution of about 1.68 specific gravity, slowly 
distilling off and rejecting the first fraction of 20 cc., 
retaining for use the middle fraction of 60 cc., and re
jecting the remainder of the solution.

A boiling rod must be used to prevent bumping. It 
may consist Of a 6 cm. piece of glass tubing, of 5.5 mm. 
outside diameter, and one m .  inside diameter. One end is 
sealed, and the tube is flattened end closed at a point 
about 10 mm. from the other end. 1

(1) £• P. Clark* Sour, of Assoc, of Official Agricultural
Chemists, 15, 156, (1932).
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It is oamrenlmt to prepare a reoeptaolo for the 
oample, by using a piece of cigarette paper 2 by 5 on. in 
size, nhlcb m y  be tightly rolled about the end of a pen
cil which has been cut off squarely* About two-thirds of 
the piece of paper should project. If this projecting 
part is then creased tightly against the end of the pencil, 
the paper will form a cup that will s tend on the pan of 
the balance, and it con later be placed in the flask with
out change of shape* The sample should weigh from 20 to 
25 milligram* The boiling rod may be used, to push the 
sample and the paper into the micro-flask*

The micro-burner used for heating is equipped with a 
shield of sheet metal in the form of a cylinder about 20 
cm* tall and 8 cm* in diameter, which servos as a protec
tion from draughts* A heavy flat sheet of asbestos with 
an appropriate hole covers the shield, and allows the heat 
to be concentrated under the flask.

The scrubber B contains a suspension of red phosphor
us In distilled water* Its purpose is the absorption of any
free iodine that may be driven from the hydriodic aold*(1)The red phosphorus used may be purified by heating SO 
minutes on a boiling water bath in a strong solution of 
ammonia, then filtering and washing by means of a filter 
pump* After exhaustive washing with water, it may be 
washed once with alcohol and again with water* The red

'(l) Pregl, F., Quantitative Organic Mioroanalysis• Trans- 
l&ted by 25. Fyleman. J* & A* Churchill, London. (1924) 
pp. 155, 156. '



Plate III

APPARATUS FOR HETHOXYL DETERKIUATIOH"

(After Clark)



phoaphmus should be stored In a r/ide-nouthed glass 
etopptored bottle under distilled water. For each series 
of four or five determinations, made on the same day, the 
supernatant liquid Is decanted off and rejected, fresh 
distilled water is added, and the suspension shaken. The 
new suspension Is used In the scrubber.

The first test tube 0 contains 6 cc. and the second 
test tube D 4 cc. of the absorbing solution. This Is a .acci’K ctcii
ten percentA3o!ution of potassiuri acetate, into which a 
little bromine is thoroughly nixed; six drops of liquid 
bromine is sufficient for ten cc. of solution.

During the determination, the heating should be so 
regulated that refluxing and condensation takes place well 
up into the lower half of the long condensing tube, but m  
such condensation should take place anywhere in the upper 
half of this tube. This regulation la best effected by 
slightly raising or lowering the flask and all the glass 
connected with it.

The same hydriodic acid-phenol mixture, and the same 
suspension of red phosphorus nay be used for four or five 
determinations. However, the first of a series of determi
nations with fresh reagents will usually give high, results. 
After charging with fresh reagents, some analysts run a 
blank determination that ia valid only for a first determi
nation. After charging with fresh reagents, it is probably 
better to allow the apparatus to reflux for 45 minutes with-



out any absorbing solution* Another blank should follow 
this, using the regular absorbing solution In tubes 0 and 
D, to make sure that no Iodine is being distilled o'rer*
With the same stock of reagents, this kind of blank need 
be run but once;

Thirty minutes of refluxing is sufficient for a normal 
..sasplei The contents of both tubes, 0 and D, are then 
washed into a 250 cc: Erlemeyer flask which contains 5 ec* 
of a 25 percent solution of sodium acetate* After adjust
ing the volume to about 125 cci, six drops of 90 $ formic 
acid are added to the mixture in order to destroy the free 
bromine* On rotating the flask, the color of the bromine 
disappears > 12 more drops of the formic acid are then added*
A test ncy be made to make sure that all free bromine has 
been destroyed; If a drop of methyl red be added to the 
solution, the methyl red color remains after shaking, there 
■ Is no free .bromine;

The solution is allowed to stand for about two minutes ,
’oVXe.'CjV'A.M'V

tken es-oryotal of pure potassium iodide and ten cubic cen
timeters of 10 % sulfuric acid are added*

, The solution Is then titrated with tmtli-noraal sodium 
thiosulfate solution, using an indicator of fresh starch 
solution*

In calculating the percentage of methoxyl (OGHg), 
we find that one mole of methyl iodide, distilled over, will 
combine with three moles of bromine (5 Br2) to produce one 
mole of iodic acid (BIO ), which hea the power of oxidizing
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six equivalents of thiosulfate*. Tims, one cubic centi
meter of tenth-normal thiosulfate solution corresponds 
to *$005172 gren of methoxyl*

(f) Optical Activity
The hemicelluloses nere dissolved in tuo percent 

sodium hydroxide solution, and the volume nado up to 25 
co* The rotation of this solution was observed, using a 
one decimeter tube and sodium vapor light.

The barium salts were dissolved In water, Tubes two 
decimeters long were used in rotating these solutions,

(g) Aldehyde Determination
The barium salts vcro analysed for aldehyde, by the 

method of Cajorl ; tho results were expressed as the per
centage of the water-free barium salt In the aldehyde.
(-CH0) groups*

(h) Determination of Marmose (2)
The method of lormn and JenkSna was used to de

termine quantitatively the percentage of mannose In the 
hydrolyzed m o d . Corrections for the solubility of the 
phenyHiydrazone were made by use of the tables prepared by 
B o w t m m a  •

(1) Cajori, P. A., Jour. Biol* Chem. 54, 617-622 (1922)
(2) Sorctan, A. G* and Jenkins, Blochem, Jour* 27, 818 

(1953)
(3) Howotnoma, A*, Btocheci* Jour. 50. 2170 (1956)



# modified oj Borrow
(1) Deteetlon of Xylose
The method of Bertrand (1)

*
(2)

was use! to produce the characteristic boat*ehaped crys
tals of cadniuni 'bromide i^lonato.

(j) Detection of Pructoso
Selisanoff fe reagent was used as a qualitative test

€5)
for the presence of fructose#

(k) Detection of Galactose
After hydrolysis of the hcmicelluloaes 9 the products 

wore oxidized by nitric acid. After evaporation of the 
residue# the absence of ma d e  acid crystals was evidence 
that galactose units were not present in the heaicollu-
loses*

(1) Detection of Glucose
The saccharic acid test was used to detect glucose*

(1) Bertrand# M* G.# Recherchea sur quelquea derives da
xylose* Mil* soo* chem. (5) 5, ‘ 554 (1891)

(2) Morrow, C. A., Biochemical Laboratory Hothods. Wiley * 
(1927) pp* 188-191*

(5) Bodanslry, K* and Pay, M», Laboratory Manuel of 
Physiological Chemistry. %lley. (1938) p* 32.

(4) Sorrow, C, A*, Biochemical Laboratory Methods. Wiley* 
(1927) pp. 188-191.



Table I .
/

- . , . ; 
SUKKARY OH TUB PREPAnATl i-H Oi;i THE HBKICELLULOSES A8D PECTI1IS

Maes Method of Preparation : Height
Henloellulose A First precipitate when the sodium hydroxide extract 

was brought to pH 5 with hydrochloric acid
4*7 g*

Healcellulose B. Precipitate obtained by addition of three volumes of 
85 $ ethanol to sodium hydroxide extract befoye 
chlorination

25.6 g.

Healoellulose D Precipitate obtained by addition of three volume# of 85 $ 
ethanol to sodium hydroxide extract after chlorination

56.5 g.

Pectin A Precipitate obtained by addition of three volumes of 85 % 
ethanol to *05 S hydrochloric acid extract, before 
chlorination

5,0 g.

Pectin B Precipitate obtained by addition of three volumes of 85 $ 
ethanol to the acidified ammonium hydroxide extract be
fore chlorination

5.5 g.

Pectin C Precipitate obtained by addition of three volumes of 86 % 
ethanol to the acidified ammonium hydroxide extract 
after chlorination

1.9 g.

Total weight of polyuronide products 97.2 g.
Weight of sawdust residue, air dry 1688 g.



YIELDS FHCK TWO HILGGRAES OF SAWDUST

fable II

Coaprossion Wood of White Pine

Fractions
Total Crude After One
Fractions * Bromination

Ultimate Yield 
Purified Product 

(water-free,ash-free)

Hemioelluloae A
Grama G, Grams £
4*7 0.23 3.7 3.18 0.16

Hemloelluloso By 85*6 1.28 32#2 11.7 0.66

Hemidelluloeo XI 06*5 2.82 48,2 42.7 2.13

Pectin A 5 0.025 2.25 2.16 0.01

Pectin B 5*6 0.017 2,13 2.08 0.01

Pectin C see# 1*93 1.86 0.01



Table 111

RESULTS OF MOISTURE ASD ASH O£T38!iX«ATX'0HS 
OF H M 1  CELLULOSES ABD FECTIHS

Moisture Ash

- I II A w. I '. II AW.

Hemlcellulose A 6.89 % 6.99 % 6.94 % 6.94 %

Hotalcelluloso B i 
(before chlorination) 9.16 % 9.02 % 0.08 $ 2.13 % 2.27 % 2.20 %

Hemloelluloao %  
(after chlorination) 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.62 > ' 3.87 % 3.75 £

Pectin A 2.61 % 2.61 $ 0.59/6 - - .. ewwe 0.59 %

Pectin B 2,13 $ new* 2.13 % 0.24 ^ 0.24 %

Pectin C 2.65 % 2.65 % 1.16 # 1.16 %



fabldiV

ANALYSES OF H33KICE3LUJLCSE8

^hlto Pin® Compression Wood

(t
Kannsny difference) 1

Orc-nlo
nhydrido Iiethoxyl Xylan Rotation

Bemioellulose A 89,0 % 2.26 ^ 1.12 % 7.67 ;« til.9°

Hemicelluloso B 29,8 % 12.63 $ 2.42 # 66.8 ^ -29.3°
12.71 % 2.30 ^ 66.1 > -27.3®

Benleellulose D 55.0 ‘Jo 7.68 ^ 1.46 ^ 35.9 ^ -S7.@o
7.61 ^ 1.53 # 35.9 ^ -59.00

If no allowenoe need be made for uronio anhydride in homlcolluloco A, its xylaa eontont would be G,33 ‘ -



Table V;

ANALYSIS CF PECTINS 
White Pine Compression Wood

Uronlc Anhydride Pentosan

Pectin A 35.16 8.78

Pectin B 20.80 > 76.5 ^

Pectin C 76.00 $ 16.9 ^

Table VI:

ANALYSES OP BARIUM. SALTS 
From Hydrolytic Products of Hemloelluloaea

Source Carbon Dioxide Kethoxyl
r- ^

Aldehyde Rotation
Heteloelluloae B 7.59 Jg 5.11 ^ 5.82 # +48*lo

7j67 ^ 5.02 ^
Hemloelluloae D 8.01 ^ 6.39 # 6.32 Jg +«.«»

8.61 ^ 6.43 /> 5.33 $
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HTBRGCXSIS OF THE HF^ICELLOLOSES

Somles of 10 grixms of henlcellulose B$ 10 grans of 
hemloellulose D, and 1*5 grams of hemicelluloso A were each 
dissolved separately in 150 ce. of four percent, sulfuric 
acid, end heated in a bath of boiling water for twenty hours. 
Even at the end of this time, some of each fraction had not 
gone into solution. Tho acid solutions of the sugars were 
neutralized with solid barium carbonate, and the barium 
sulfate was filtered off. The clear solutions were concen
trated in vacuo to a small volume. The barium salts of the .
aldobionlc acid were next precipitated by addition of 95 
percent alcohol, These salts were purified by re-diosolv
ing in water, and by reprecipitating with alcohol. They were 
then analyzed for aldehyde, raethoxyi, carbon dioxide, and 
optical rotation.

The remaining sugar solutions were again concentrated 
until semi-solid. At this point the sugars of hemieellu- 
lose B and henlcellulose D were fractionated. The more sol
uble part which dissolved in absolute alcohol van separated 
from the less soluble part which remained after the extrac
tion.

Tests showed the presence of mannose and xylose in 
all the fractions of the sugars. All fractions were fer
mented by yeast. Galactose was absent in all fractions.
The presence of glucose could not be established.



DISCUSSIOIf

The fact that a portion of each fraction of henlcell- 
close did not go Into acid solution like the rest Is evi
dence that the fractions were made up of mixtures of mole
cules having different properties»

Based on the assumptions that each molecule of herai- 
eellulose contained one unit of uronic acid, and that no 
other part of the molecule could furnish carbon dioxide when 
boiled with 12 percent hydrochloric acid, en average mini
mum molecular weight was calculated for the hexnicellulose 
fractions B and D. For fraction B, precipitated by alcohol 
before chlorlnaticm, the calculated molecular weight was 
1254. For fraction D, precipitated by alcohol after chlo
rination, the calculated molecular weight was 2080*

For hemtoellnloae fractions B »nd D, the mcthoxyl con
tent, when compared to the uranic sold content. Indicated 
that there was one mcthoxyl group for each uranic acid unit* 

Ho other sugars than mannose and xylose were found 
among the hydrolytic products of hemicelluloses B and D. 
Gal&oturonle acid was evidently absent in these fractious, 
so it was assumed that methoxy-gluouronlc acid was present* 

In the barium salts there would probably be but one 
unit of a monosaccharide attached to the unit of barium•' v .
methoxy-glueuronate* The barium salts were analysed for 
pentose ooatent, and large amounts of pentose were found.*
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This Indieated that In fractions B and D, the order In 
which the units: were .arranged was methoxy-glucuronic 
&eld«»3cylo3 o-satxnno so «

The most probable constitution of hemicelluloae B 
is one methoxyl unit* one glu«mmie acid xmit, five 
xylose units, and two mannose units* Calculated values 
based on this constitution, and actual experimental val
ues may be compared as followsi

HEHICELLUL03E B

Calculated Found
Methoxyl 2.64 <f> 2.59 %
Uronio acid (less OH) 15.4 12.6 $

56.2 % 55.2 %

Hannan (by difference) 27.7 % 29.8 %

The most probable constitution of hemlcellulose D 
Is one methoxyl unit, one gluouronlo acid unit, five 
xylose units, and seven mannose units* Calculated values 
based on this constitution, and actual experimental val
ues may be compared as follows$
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ffiaiZCELLULOSB D

Hethoxyl
Uronlc aeid (less OH) 
Xylan
Merman (by difference)

Calculated Found
1.56 % 1.49 %
7.97 g 7.60 %
55.3 % 35.9 %

57.2 £ 55.0 f.

Hemicellulose A, Including tile fractions precipitated 
without alcohol both, before end after chlorination, was 
evidently quite different in constitution from the other 
fractions. The optical rotation was dextro,.whereas the 
other fractions were strongly laevo. Fructose was found 
In hemlcellulose A. but not in the other fractions. The 
xylan content was very low, and the carbon dioxide evolved 
on boiling with 12 percent hydrochloric acid was so small 
In amount, as to make it doubtful whether any uronlc aeid

CDwas present. Mannose was present. %ere are indica
tions that fraction A was principally a razmnan, and was 
probably contaminated by some of the other types of heml- 
oelluloses* .

To check the mannose content of the compression wood, 
30 grams of the extracted wood were completely hydrolysed 
according to the method of H&gglund. . The compression

1) Anderson, 1*, Jour. Biol. Chem, 91, 564 (1931)
2) Hdgglund, E. and Ljunggren, S., Svensk Hem. Tidsk.123 (1953).
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wood vraa found to contain 4*83 percent mannoae* This is
Cl)z&ear the value found by Howotnoima for the mannan 

content of pitch pine, 5,07 Evidently nearly two- 
thirds of the mannan present in the wood was not recovered 
in the hemicelluloses* This was probably due to one or 
two causest (a) the mannan was not completely removed 
from the wood by five percent sodium hydroxide solution, 
or (b) the mannan was dissolved and lost during the pro
cesses of purification. .

(1) Howotnoiroa, A,, Bloohem. Jour, 30* 2180 (1956).

1 ?  3 5 91
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COMPARISON WITH THE NORMAL SAP WOOD
(1)Concurrent with this Investigation, Kesselman is 

making a similar investigation of the composition of the homi- 
eellxxloaes of the normal sap wood of white pine. Somewhat dif
ferent methods were used in the isolation and purification 
of the hemicelluloaea from the two kinds of wood.

A higher yield of purified hemicellulose was obtained 
from the compression wood than from the normal sapwood.
There was a higher yield of every monosaccharide unit in 
the compression wood* However, due to the difference in 
the methods used, the differences may not be so great as 
may appear in the data*

The similarities in the composition of the hemicellu- 
loses give strong evidence that the same hemicellulose* 
are present in the two kinds of wood. In the hemicellu
lose a isolated before chlorination, there is close agree
ment in average molecular weight, the number of xylose 
units, uronic acid content, and methoxyl content. In the 
hemioelluloses Isolated after chlorination, there is close 
agreement in average molecular weight, rotation of the 
largest fraction, number of xylose units, and methoxyl 
content.

There are a few important difference In composition* 
Fructose was found in the compression wood, but not in the

(1) Kesselman, J*, Masterrs Thesis, Uhiv. of Ariz. (1959).



normal sapwood* The heralcellulose before chlorination
gave a greater optical rotation, in the case of the normal
gapwood* Among the fractions of hemicellulose obtained
from "the sap wood, there was none comparable to the narman 

• ' ' ' * of fraction A of the compression wood* However, this
fraction r/as precipitated without alcohol; hone of the
fractions of the sapwood were precipitated without alcohol*



Table VII

COMPARISON Or Hg&ICELLMLOm CtiUKlI
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Compression Wood

Yield of hemicelluloses
Hemicelluloaes before 

chlorination:
Average molecular weight
Rotation
Xylan content
Xylose units
Uronic acid (less OH)
Methoxyl
Mannan (by difference)

Hemicelluloses after 
chiorinatlonl
Average molecular weight

Rotation [P̂ l 
, Xylan content

, Xylose units
Uronic acid (less OH)

Methoxyl

Mannan (by difference)

and Sapwood

Sapwood Compression Wood
1.71 % 3.06 %

1371 1264
-45.7 - 28.3
49.9 % 55.2 %
5 5
11.6 % 12.6 %
2.7 % 2.4 jg
35.8 % 29.8 #

C 1853 
D 1865 8080

C -34.2 -33.3
C 43.4 %. 
D 42.4 %

35.9 >'

6 5
C 8.46 %
D 8.53 %

7.60

Q 1.71 %
D 1.80 %

‘ 1.60 #

C 46.4 % 
D 47.2 %

55.0 ^
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SUEEARY

1* ISie hemlselliil©aes of the eoieg>ression rood of 
white pine eoneisted of units of methoxy-glueoronio acid, 
xylan, a M  sazman*

2m The molecular weight of the polyuronide heal- 
oelluloses -retried from 1254 to 2080*

S* The average molecule of healeelluloee precip
itated by alottiiol before chlorination consisted of one unit 
of methoxy-gluouronic aeld, five xylose units and two man
nose units, probably arranged in the order named,

4, The average molecule of healcellulose precip
itated by eleohol after chlorination consisted of one unit
of methoxy-glucuronic acid, five xylose units and seven

-  ’ . ' ■mannose unite, probably arranged in the order named,
B, The henlcelluloae precipitated by acidification 

without alcohol seemed to be a mstnnan, and not a polyuro
nide, Some fructose was present in this fraction,

6, It is probable that only about one-third of the 
hemicelluloae content of the v/ood Is recovered as a puri
fied product, by the standard methods used.

7, A considerably larger yield of hemicellulose can 
be obtained from the compression wood than from the normal 
aapwood of white pine. There is essentially no difference 
in the composition of the hetaieelluloses fro* the compres
sion wood and from the normal aapwood.
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